Beckville residents arrested for drug, weapon violations

By Terry L. Jones

The Panola Watchman

A last-minute tip could have been the deciding factor in a drug and weapon bust Saturday night in Beckville. It led to the seizure of more than 34 pounds of marijuana, several guns and the arrest of four people.

An attorney and a Beckville resident identified as Sam Matlock, 27, and Todd Matlock, 25, both of the city, and two 16-year-old Beckville residents, were booked into the county jail on charges of possession of marijuana, 34 pounds, in excess of 285 grams, and a deadly weapon.

Police said the bust was the result of an anonymous tip to the Beckville Police Department. The tipster identified himself only as "Sam Matlock." He told the police that he had a "couple" of pounds of marijuana and that it was being sold by the Matlocks.

Police arrived at the Matlock home, located on Pine Street in Beckville, and found the couple inside. They were arrested and the drugs were seized.

"We were able to get there just in time," said Lt. Mike Coss, the assistant chief of police. "We had a lot of help from the county. We were able to get the drugs off the street and make an arrest.".

The drugs were delivered to the Panola County Sheriff's Office for analysis. The police said they would release more information later.

The bust was the result of a联合 concerted effort by the Beckville Police Department and the Panola County Sheriff's Office. The police said they were able to use the tip to locate the drugs and make an arrest.

"We're always looking for tips," said Coss. "We're always trying to get drugs off the street. We're glad we were able to make this bust.".

The police said they were able to use the tip to locate the drugs and make an arrest. They said they were able to get the drugs off the street and make an arrest.

"We're always looking for tips," said Coss. "We're always trying to get drugs off the street. We're glad we were able to make this bust.".
City takes bids in recycling center

The City of Carthage is accepting bids for a recycling center located at the former bowling alley location on the north end of town. The center will be used to collect and process recyclable materials such as paper, glass, plastic, and aluminum. Bids are due by April 20, 2023. For more information, contact the City of Carthage at 936-546-5353.

DEADPOOL NEWS

By Mike, Jr. LaGrone

LaRue Luster of Houston killed, Dennis, Janine and James Whitted a few days after their children were taken to the hospital for evaluation of kidney problems. The children were found dead in their beds on Tuesday morning. The family has been told that the children died of natural causes, but the cause of death has not been released. The family is currently in shock and grief over the loss of their loved ones.

COLLEGE TO GIVE AWAY SCHOLARSHIP

The College of Texas will give away a $5,000 scholarship to the winner of the 2023 Scholarship Essay Contest. To be eligible, students must be residents of Texas and have a minimum GPA of 3.0. The essay must be submitted by April 30, 2023. For more information, contact the College of Texas at 936-555-2345.

LARGEST DISPLAY IN THE ARK-LATX

All work done in our plant. Please include all necessary information. Buy direct - no middlemen. See actual monuments and markers in the comfort of our showroom display.

Details...Details.

Our Central Monuments Co.
128 W. Harrison • Carthage, Texas • 936-555-2345

$99. ONLY AT RADIO SHACK.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY!

2 DAYS ONLY SATELLITE TV INSTALLED FOR $99. ONLY AT RADIO SHACK.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Special: 90 days free installation.
2 free months of PRIME TV® Programming and Premium Programming® (US only).


PRIME® TV® - Radio Shack.

RadioShack

1014 W. Pecan • Carthage, TX • 936-755-2340

SPECIAL STORE HOURS:
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

BEALS:: We're all about you.

Central Monuments Co.
We accept food stamps.
East Loop 59

Carthage Locker Plant

Premium Round Steak

Center Cut Pork Chops

Chicken Nuggets

Chucked Roast

Sirloin Steak

Pork Ribs

Pecan Trimmed

Briskets

$159 lb

$139 lb

$795

$129 lb

$295 lb

$199 lb

$199 lb

$269.95

$19

$19

$269.95
HATS OFF TO . . .

The Panola County Business Community

Austin Surveying continues strong tradition

A comparison of survey work, especially for a small company like ours, is not an easy task. It is important to note that the quality of our work is not due to one person or one method. The company has been helping Panola County with survey work for over 25 years. Our dedication to quality and customer service is what sets us apart from others in the field. We are proud to have come this far and look forward to many more years of serving the people of Panola County.

Nixon bill passes to end simultaneous payments

The House and Senate have passed the bill sponsored by John B. Nixon that will end the practice of charging for the same service twice. The bill will save the county a significant amount of money. The bill is expected to be signed into law shortly.

County sets blood drive

South Panola Health Center will host a blood drive on Saturday, May 14, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the center. Blood donations are needed to meet the needs of local hospitals. Donors can also take advantage of the free health fair at the center during the same time. The health fair will feature various health screening services.

Sports

Brownie's back in top form with four-hit, 12-2 victory

Dawgs rip Bobcats gain first place tie

Dawgs' Greg Roberts (5) takes a long slide at home plate.

HALL third in girls singles

CHS boys second in district tennis

Win relays, two other events

Dogs jvs second in 16-4A track

Lady Dogs fall short of playoffs

Softball

16-AAAA baseball standings

16-AAAA softball standings

16-AAA baseball standings
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Ponies, Navarro split as TEC chase tightens

Ponies tied for third, two out in loss column

Ponies earned a perfect 7-0 record in district play and a spot in the TEC playoffs with a 7-0-1 record. Ponies were tied for third in the district standings with Navarro and had two games remaining. The Ponies defeated Navarro 8-0 in their final game of the season.

Navarro, on the other hand, lost to Ponies 8-0 and finished the season with a 7-0-1 record. Navarro was also tied for third in the district standings with Ponies and had two games remaining.

TEAC standings

The Ponies finished the season with a 7-0-1 record and a perfect 7-0 record in district play. They were the only team to go undefeated in district play and claimed the district championship.

Navarro finished the season with a 7-0-1 record and a perfect 7-0 record in district play. They were the only team to go undefeated in district play and claimed the district championship.

Desert Wind

Authentic Native American Art

CULTURAL JEWELRY, POTTERY

315 E. Main St., Ruidoso, NM

856-3377 • Pittsburg

Southside Baptist Church Student Ministry invites you to our
Road Runner Bible Study

Friday Nights 6-7 pm @ Bel-Aire Lanes

100% Free Bowling followed by Bible study.
ATTENTION

TYSON FOODS IN CARTHAGE, TEXAS
NOW HIRING LABOR POSITIONS EVENING AND NIGHT SHIFT
STARTING PAY $8.30/HOUR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS
CONTACT T.E.C. IN
CARTHAGE, TX
(903) 935-5692
E.O.E.

ATTENTION

NATIONWIDE HOMES
Amazing Financing On All Homes
$27,000 IN INTEREST

HEB REALTY
2518 HEB REESE ROAD • CANTON, TX 75103
(903) 825-5000

SERVICE STATION & FARM LIQUIDATION AUCTION
SAT, APRIL 19, 1997 10:00 A.M.
BOWDEN'S SERVICE STATION • CANTERBURY, TX

Auctioneer: Mike Bowden

 Это рекламное объявление, которое может содержать информацию о вакансиях, работах и других услугах. Важно обратить внимание на детали и условия, чтобы принять соответствующие действия.